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TEETH! UPPER TEETH!
WHO LOST .'EM? SOUPPORTLAND ,i

ill
in TAKES 8 MILE TRIP

, IN FLYING MACHINE ri;r..!i r; jAND MUSH DIET PALL?

MEADS AD

JUDICIAL diGNITY HAS
DIFFICULT DAY WHEN

BABY VISITS COURT

4V With, a chulsy faced baby .

4 girl crawling around his chair jt
4 cooing to lientelf and with the 4
4 spectators In his courtroom do- -
4 lug their beat to keep from 4
4 lnufthlng. ihe official dignity of ,

e Justice Bell was ruffled, If not
4 badly upset, yesterday afternoon 4

MAW
$650

Pianola Piano

$290 The Graves Music Go.iLClark, of Local Advertising
Men's Association, Elected

President Yesterday.
4 while hearing a case.
4 Not content with clambering
e up and down the, short flight of
4 stalri leading to Judge Bell's 4

4 dial, tne baby waddled around
e) the table In the courtroom,
4 climbed up and Jumped off the

Who Is the person having no
teeth In the tipper jaw - except

'two on the right side and one
on the left?
' There Is such ' a person In
Portland, hm1 he or she, as the
case may be, must be fating
niunh and foods of similar con-
sistency. At least Indications
point strongly In this direction
becauso his or her false teeth
are now reposing In a drawer in
The Journal office awaiting a
claimant.

The Imitation molars were
picked up by Charles Bergs of
1404 (Cast Davis street. He
forthwith brought them to The
Journal, knowing that Us "Lost
and Found" column '"Is an effi-
cient medium to bring finders
and losers together. '

Many things come to the hand
of th "Lost and. Found" adver

(tfsltsd mm Lttsta Wlrs.1 '

Specials This New 88-Not- e, $650 Player
Piano for $415 This Week

Think of It! Yon (feed Pay $650 Elsewhere for This Same Grade Player Piano
Sacramento, Cl., May 23 Advrt!i!n

men of the Faelfln coast are returning
home today after a aucoeiaful. conven
tlon here. Vancouver, B C, get the
1914 convention. A. 0. Clark of Port
land la the new president. Other offi SBcer are: First vice president, II. I
Btllwell, Los Angeles; second vice presl

'

dent, F. II. Lloyd, Spokane; third - vice

4 witness stand and playfully 4

e pushed a chair around. .

4 It wns only after her mother, e
4 ' who had been arrested on 1
4 charge of wanton destruction of
4 property, was discharged by e
4 Judge Bel), and had left the"
4 courtroom wltll the baby, that
4 quiet was restored and Judge
e Bell secured a firmer hold on
4 his official dignity. . 4)1

4 The baby Is tha daughter of
4 Mr. Owen Bowen, who was ar- - 4
4 rested following a complaint
4 made, by Catherine Walker, the
4 .owner ' of some apartments at
4' 462H Union avenue. It wss ' 4

tising man during. the course of 4

a week, lie Is saked to find ev

president, O. A. Cuminlngs, Sacramento;
secretary and treasurer, Dr. L. S. Rows,
Vancouver, B, C; executive committee,
Tt. L. Blebee, chairman, Los Angeles;
W.7W. Crlbben, Oakland; A. O. Ross,

' Stockton; Dawson Mayer, San Francisco;

I .". "5 'J

erythlng from dogs and cats to
diamonds and valuable watches.

And It Is worth while to watch
the colsmn too. For Instance, aA, J, lazard. Seattle. .

'' Portland delegate will be entertained
at luncheon today and at dinner In

prominent young woman lost a.
sliver bracelet watch a few days 4
ago. She Is advertising for It
today and promises to pay a re--

ward of much more than the In--

San Francisco tonight..
Little Mildred Tucker and her Caroline

trlnslo value of the article. .

4 charged that she cut up a large
4 . piece of linoleum on the floor of 4
4 one Of the rooms. 4

, After hearing the evidence 4
4rJudge-Bc- U' decided ltwas not4
4 sufflcfent .to hold Jae woman to 4
4 the grand Jury and she was dls- -

.Testout rose float will-b- e sent to the
national ' convention at Baltimore In

r June. Her song attlie Tuesday night
club last night, made a grearitt A
resolution was adopted in memory of

.Charlea B. Merrick, the Portland poet- -
COMMISSION DEALERS:. ARE 4 missed.

4
master,' who died some months ago.

LAWYERS AND DOCTORS
CALLED INTO CONFERENCE

v (S'ai Bureau of Tat Journal.) Smith Got 'Better Transportation.
(Salem. Burets of The Journal.)'

Salem, Or., May 23. Tba state rail
: EUCHRED OUT OF FEES? Salem, Or, May 2J The state rail

Harris Ewlng.road commission Is today sending out
road commission has entered an order""' dcU1 to Tba Jouroit.) JoBephus Daniels, secretary of thenotices to all tha commission men In

the state inviting them to attend aCottage Grove, Or.,- - May if 2. It Is un- -
derstood that attorneys and physloians

: navy;

Annapolis, Md., May 22. Flying boat
conference to be held In room 251 of
the Multnomah county court house at

having large fees coming to them In
, the case of Stone vs. the West .Coast

Mines company have had a coup sprung C- -l carried . Secretary of the Navy
Daniels yesterday afternoon for eighton them. The case was tried in 61s

10:30 o'clock nest Monday morning, for
the purpose of dlsousslng the new law1
regulating commission merchants. The
law goes Into effect June 3, and gives

in the case of tha Frank L. Smith
Meat company against tha United Rail-
ways company and the 8., P. & 8., in
which the companies are dlrectM to
arrange their schedule so as to trans-
port livestock In carload lots from
North Portland to Stockdale during the
afternoon and evenings of Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of
each week. The companies are given
20 days in which to put the order Into
effect.

minutes, during which time the craft
traveled about eight miles. The pilot
was Lieutenant John H. Towers, senior

trlct court a short time ago, a Judg-
ment of $10,600 being rendered In favor
of Stone. Shortly afterwards notice the . railroad commission the authority

to supervise the commission business.
The railroad commissioners expect the

officer of the navy aviation corps. Mrs.
Daniels watched the flight from the na-
val academy.conference to promote a mutual under-

standing of the provisions of the law. Secreary Daniels' aide. Lieutenant
Commander Helmer, also flew Jn a con-
verted biplane with Lieutenant Smith.PIONEER BOOSTER OF

Vni I RITQV MAN Tou rn,y now ,8Ct t0 ome a great pianist, or sn ordinary one. It is but thelJJ UUJ 1 irtrtll matter of jour choice of a Player Piano. You can now B V V what only talent
and years of study, could produce heretofore. '

,
Tour pleasure In and appreciation of the World's greatest singers and pianists, may leave you Indifferent to

the ordinary Player Pianos. What you require Is the highest perfection of Player Piano with its refinements of
tone and Artlstlo Interpretation.

We will take your ordinary Player Piano, if you have one, In exchange, even though It be a te "back
number." If it is a mere piano, how much do you, or members of your family play It? In practice on a few
piano numbers probably, while, with the artistic Player Piano this can still be continued, and. in addition, the
muslo of the "Masters" may be read and enjoyed with the same ease as one reads a book or the daily papers,
even the pedaling and other manipulation of the Player Piano can now be dispensed with.

Your Old Piario Taken in Part Payment
Tou utilize end enjoy all the other great Inventions and Improvements of the are. snd you will now want

In enjoy the progress musically which science and Invention enable us to offer to the discriminating.
PIANOS AT 60c ON THE DOLLAR-REMO- VAL SALE. $325 New Uprights $185, $350 Pianos $195,

$375 Piaftds $215,' $450 Pianos $260, etc., etc. Termr$l, $2 and $3eekly -

Graves Music Co., Ill Fourth Street

was given that a mortgage on the
property of the mines company wouhj
be foreclosed and Stone declared this
un attempt to evade payment of the
Judgment. '

It now appears that tha company
merely wished to evade payment of
lawyer's and physician's fees, for offi-
cers of the company were here laat
week, arranged settlement with the In-
jured man, took him to Eugene and
got the Judgment cancelled without the
knowledge of those having claims.

The attorneys In the case are J. C.
Johnson of this city and C. A. Hardy of
Eugene. Mr. Johnson decline to make
a statement Stone has gone to

IDAHO VISITOR HERE

Major Fred R. Reed. Idaho's pioneer

Thinking of an Auto?
With fine weather upon us, the roads

in good condition and the numerous
pleasant ouJfng spots to be visited,
many start wo think about an automo-
bile. Perhaps if you knew ofTTbargaln
in a car you would not hesitate in mak-
ing a purchase; There are bargains to
be had; It's Just a matter of knowing
where to locate them. Suppose you
watch The Journsl's automobile column
In the classified section for a few days.
Splendid bargains have Keen picked up

booster. Is In Portland for a day or two
en route to San Francisco. "You Port-
land neoole think you have a lone- - bal

grade from Pasco to Portland T If you
have, you know what my official title
looks like when it starts across a page.
Listen close. I don't want to have to
repeat It I am practicing saying It In
one breath: I am commissioner of im-

migration, labor and statistics and ex-

ecutive commissioner for Idaho to the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi

lot Why, my new tftle can give It a lap
or two head start and come In an easy
winner In a oontest for length. Did ?ou

tion at San Franciscoever see a train of empties coming down
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Our Eeaft Fwe Sale CorfMMe 00

1 With the Same Spirit and Dash as at the Start The Spontaneous Response to
This Conflagration of Values Remains Unchecked

The Fire Sale Chief Has Saved Some Great Bargain Fuel for Friday's Selling
Royal Mercerized Embroil All kinds and colors Dress Silk-Veil- ing, dotted and- - Canvas Gloves good val-- . Stamped Linen Doilies Shoe Polish, the best 5c Men's 50c and 75c Straw Double fold woorDress
dery Floss, per skein Buttons, per dozen plain, per yard ues, and samples, per pair and Pillow Tops. kind, per box" and Canvas Hats Goods, per yard .

Ic 1c 3c 2c 5c 1c lOc 9c
1000 yards of Laces and Zephyr and German- - 1000 yards Dress Trim- - Brainerd & Armstrong 1000 yards All Silk Rib- - Children's Wool Knit and Fay Stockings, absolutely Wen's Cotton Socks, all
Embroideries Fire Sale town Yard, the 10c skein mings, Braids, etc. Fire Embroidery Silk, all col- - bons, 1 to 2 inches wide, Crochet Silk Hoods Fire perfect, the 50c kind colors, per pair Fire Sale

price Fire Sale price Sale-pric- e' ors a skein Fire Sale per yard Fire Sale Sale Price. Fire Sale price ' price

m;,-.1c- 3c . 1c 1c 3c 9c 19c :s'i$c:.::
Child's fine Lisle Stock- - Ladies' Sun Bonnets Child's Wool-an- Cotton Mulberry brand Toilet Boys' and Men's Wool" Bone Hair Pins, per doz., Men's Balbriggan Under- - Ladies' All Wool Tailor
irigs, white, light blue, soiled by smoke, water Underwear, Shirts and Paper, good sized roll Caps, all colors, vals. to . . . ivear, Shirts, Drawers Made Suits Fire Sale

tan, etc. Fire Sale FirejSale Price. Pants Fire Sale Fire Sale price 75c Fire Sale price ire bale Fnce Fire Sale price ? price
' ?9c:':-- r 3c 9c 4:C 5c 2c 19c S.9g

Boss of the Roa, Boss of 200, stylish ' Untrimmed Ladies' Voile ard Panama oys' Long Pants Sum- - Men's All Wool Suits, Men's Velour andc-Vi- ci Men's . Velour, Gunmetal Men's Gunmetal, Kanga- -
AU Overalls Fire Sale Hat Shapes vals. to $2.00 Skirts, values to $8 Fire mer Suits Fire Sale ' new spring patterns,' $20 Leather Shoes, $2.50 to and Vici Leather Shoes,, roo and Patent Leather
. . price . ' Fire sale price . i sale price price : values Fire Sale price' $3.50 values Oxford, $3.50-$-5 vahiss Shoes, $5-- 6 values at

g9c ; 69c 198 S198 86.95 81.95 8.89 n8i4S
-- latS- -- 5 Se?.3 .

.. . t W.oo values- - values, all letter. Orfords and Pumpj ,,t .:v to $4 value.. lateststyles f"1" ; SmK.&9c-,- r 81.15 :t:8L39 S9c 81.69 I 8265 1 75cl W&sc

t in pr.onfi srrppr Kpnvnn145447-S8con-d Street--J AIHer and Mbrricon


